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SGA Reports Cohen Speaks

Second Semester

5 Vacancies

Student Teachers

To Be Filled
Five vacancies on the SGA
C o i ^ s s a re non open fo r stu
dent body application. The va
cancies a re Junior class p re si
dent, three p r oportiona l rep re
sentatives, and one graduate r e 
presentative.
Any junior may apply for the
position o f c la ss presiden t A ll
students, other tten hreshmen,
may apply fo r the proportional
representative
openings.
A ll
graduates a re eligible for applicaticn as a graduate represen
tative if they a re carrying a
minimum o f six hours.
Studwrts applying for repre
sentatives o r president, must
be carrying 12 hours or m ore,
with an o v e r-a ll grade average
of 2.25.
Applications may be plckediQ) In the SGA office until 5 p.m.
t h r o ^ Oct. 11.
These positions w ill be filled
by applicants appointed by SGA
Congress.
FYeshmen a re reminded that
they may apply for poeitlonB as
class offlcers and representa
tives through Friday.
ElectiooB for the freshman
class will be held Oct. 19.

Dorm Elects
New Officers

*

Following a week filled with
campaigning, the 1966 officers
and dorm council members w ere
elected Wednesday night at Grace
WlUde I b ll .
Those elected includes Judy
Hams, vice president, Toni M c Elwain, pep council rep resm tative^ Martha Lay, secretary,
Ruthann M eyer, program -m usic
chairman, T rish Feeney, Ore
chie^ and Wanda Gray, jMblicity
chairman. F lo o r represmitatives
to ^ e council a re Mary Ann
Coffey, B a rb Lucast, Linda Watt,
Judy Irwin, Jo Ann Mattas, and
Delores F rey.
These newly-elected officers
and dorm council m em bers w ill
Join the sophomore officers who
Were selected last miring includ
ing Daylene Huxman, president,
Karen Wade, social chairman,
and Connie Haage, treasurer.

Uaiversity Seaote
Elects Officers
The University Senate elected
the following officers at its first
meeting Monday, Sept 19.
Dr. Donald 0< CowglU, Chair
man; D r. Dorothy Shotinai^ v icechairman; D r. Ernest Bublenec,
secretary.
The University Senate Agenda
Committee Idenfifies and sche
dules relevant items for the con
sideration o f the Senate. A ll facu
lty members and a ll committees
with Items to t toe Senate's con
sideration should forward them
to Donald CowglU, Box 25, Doro
thy Sherman, Box 28, o r Ernest
Bubienlec, Box 26.
The next Senate meeting w ill
be held Monday, O c t 10 at 2:30
p.m. In the C A C Ballroom.
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At Fort Hays
D r. B . Bernard Cohen, WSU
English professor, was invited
by the Ft. Hays State College
to qpeak at an English confer
ence recently.
Addressing an audience o f 115
high school English teachers and
fkculty m em bers of Ft. Hays,
D r. Coh m spo’t •
“lo ‘ n lc
"N ew IfirectlonB in the Teaching
ofEkigUsh.*
Cohen stated that the purpose
of his speech was to clurify the
direction of the analytical ap
proach to English a s weel as to
define the function of the critic.
In his speech. D r. Cohen also
described both the good and bad
methods that instructors employ
In die teaching of Ekiglish.
D r. Cohen, author o i "W riting
About Literature,** presented to
the F t Hays conference his ap
proach to a new direction In the
teaching of English-the analytical
o r critical approach. "An ana
lytical response to literature,*
said Cohen, "can also encompass
an attempt to understand both
the emotional and the aesthetic
ingiacts o f literature."

Home Grid Games
To Be Aired
KMUW w ill present a ll home
football gam es starting with Sat
urday n l^ t*B Cincinnati gam e.
A ir time w ill be 7t45 p.m.
Johnny T h rra n t sports direc
tor, and M ark W ol^ assistant
spcurts director, will report the
game play-by-play*
KMUW would appreciate a ll
comments on the broadcasting
of the gam e. SmKl commoits to
Shorts Dept., KMUW, Communi
cations Building.

Deadline
Secondary students expecting
to student teach second sem es
te r must see their m ajor fie ld
consultants before October 15
to v e H ^ th eir applications and
diseuBB th eir placem ents in the
Bchods.
The following is a list of ma
jo r s and the consultant or con
sultants in each:
Art^ M iss Lundgreen; Business
Education, M rs. Wilkes; English,
kfliss Throckmorton; History and
P id ltic^ Science, M r. Allison;
Industrial Education, M r. Beck
e r; Languages, M iss Wall; Math
and Sciences, IifissBurgess; Mu
sic, M iss Boardman, M iss B o s w e ^ M r. Hardy, M r. Sewrey,
M r. Boughton; Physical Educa
tion Men, D r. Holmer; Physical
Education Women, D r. T h ^ r t ;
Speech, M r s . Duggan.

UF Committee
Named
The University's United Fund
Drive Committee has inlfiated
plans for 1967 by electing their
new co-chairm an. They are*. D r.
Howard M ils , professor and A s
sistant Dean o f the School of
Music, BJrs. Dorothy Harmon,
secretary to the Director of AthleticB, and D r. Eugene Savaian(v
professui mol head o f the Depart
ment of Spahish.
A large dumber of University
personnel w ill participate in the
program also.
Plans for this y e a r's drive
will be announced In the near
future.

Varsity Sue, Sam Named
During Post-Game Dance
Winners of the Varsity Sue,
Sam election wereannouncedSatu r ^ n j £ ^ O c t 1. k b rily n L u e ker of Delta Gamma was named
Varsity Sue. Varsity Sam was
nanMd G ary Austerman ot Beta
Theta P t
Elections w ere held In the CAC
on F iid sy, S ep t 30. Winners were
announced' at a dance held Satur
day n l ^ t in toe Field house fol
lowing toe foototU game. The
dance was qransored by toe WSU
Pep Council.
Candidates were: Sheila B obalik, Alpha Chi Omega; Galen GUI,
Gamma Phi Beta; Marilyn L u e kar. Delta G anunu Nancy P eto rta, Delta Delta Delta; Melinda
P a g ^ Alpha Phi; Ruthann M ^ e r ,
Grace WUkie ItoUt Kit Harlow

S g m a Phi Epsilon; Leon Fell,
Delta Upsilon; Ross Alwxander,
Phi Delta Theta; Gary A u sterman. Beta Theta P i; Bob Crowe,
Phi Alpha; and L a rry Krackover
and Janie F a b ris, Wheatshocker

IftlL
There w ere 1301 votes cast.
Ned StolL Pep Coordinator, and
Bob Shields, Election Com m issloner, commented that a smaU
minority Infringed on the rule
that there was to be on cam
paigning in toe CAC.
Violators w ere from aUhouses
represented in toe campaign.
Overall, It w as a good election
that went smoothly. TUmks to
ail who voted from Ned StoU and
Bob M e l d s .

Geo. Docking Hosted
A t Coffee In CAC
InequaUties in the personal
Income tax w as one of several
probelm a re a s discussed by
Robert Docking, Democratic can
didate fo r governor, Saturday on
the WSU campus.
Docking, Arkansas City bank
e r, was guasi i f h rio r aticofTaa
given in his honor by interested
students, faculty, and staff.
In a questlOT and answer ses
sion, Docking went Into some de
tail on the Investment of state
body and subdivision fluids p r e smtly lying inactive. He referred
specifically to $17 mUUon in
school board fUnds and to $13
miUion in treasury biUs as ex^
ampies o f sinking Amds.
Docking expressed the opinion
that banks should pay a fklr and
reasonable rate of interest on
a ll deposits.
Including state
funds. Presently, banks with state
funds on d^ioslt pay a minimum
rate o f interest.
The posslblUty of a constitu
tional convention to update Kan
sas government w asalsoadvanced
toe gubernatorial candidate.

CYR Queen
To Be Chosen
Roger T h m er, chairman of
the CoUegiate Young RepubUcans, announced that elections
wtU be held Sunday, O c t 16 to
select toe CYR queen for toe
coming year.
AU indlvl(fcialB and groups in
terested in running forthlBhonor
should
contact
Thrner
at
MU 2-8443 by Tuesday, O c t 4.
The queen w ill represent toe
club at toe state convention com
petition fo r state CYR queen.
The only restrictian on can
didacy Is that they be members
of toe local club. The queen will
be crowned at a dance on Satur
day, O c t 22.
Membership chairman, Phil
Elwood, added that a booth would
be open In the CAC today, and
toe first three days o f nextweek.
Memberships a re only one dol
la r and entitle the holder to vote
In a ll club elections.

StsdsRts Waated

Newman Club
Plans Mass
The Pope has set aside Tues
day as a day of prayer for peace,
and toe Newman Club will hold
a special m ass and rosary at
H t30 a«m . Tuesday.
There w ill also be an evening
scripture study in regard to peace
at 7:30.
These pra y e rs tor peace w ill
be held in the Newman Chib,
1810 N. Roosevelt.
The Newman Club w ill hold a
rosary every evening in Oct. at
9:00 p.m .
A ll interested in joining this
club may Inquire at Newman
Center.

Lady’s Watch

M A R IL Y N L U E K E H
V a r ilty S a t

OAHT AUaTBnMAW
V t r t l t y Sam

He stated that Kansasgovernment
needs to be streamlined to ef
fectively meet changes occurring
within toe state during the last
two decades.
Commenting on an editorial In
S atu r^
m orning's
Wichita
Eagle supporting liquor by the
drink in Kansas, he stated that
he was In favor of submitting
the issue to a vote by the citl2 0 18 of the state.
Approximately 75 persons at
te n d ^ toe coffee.
Docking's prepared statement,
issued at toe onset of the ques
tion and answer session aiNpears
below:
"Th ere a re those who believe
that toe Increasing Incidents of
violence and otoer forms Ot dis
respect for toe ground rules of
our democratic society consti
tute an indictment of public edu
cation In Am erica. The natural
and understandable response is
to be defensive about our schools,
but I think this challenge ought
not to be Ignored. We ought to
take Immediate steps to examine
the quality of our educational
standards.
Upgrading involves
more than m assive infusions of
money. Cltixens will provide
necessary financial supportwhen
there Is clear evidence of need.
Our colleges and universities
have multlpto reqionslblUties.
One of them Is toe quality of
elementary and secondai^ educa
tion. The gulf that separates our
colleges from our public schools,
if such a gulf exists, needs to
be bridged.
But our colleges and unlverslties also have the responsi
bility <A putting their Intellectual
resources to work helping our
cities^ state and the nation to
solve mounting problem s like a ir
and water polutlon, to name only
two e o m p le s .
Should I be given the oppor
tunity to serve our State a s G o
vernor, it is my absolute intendon to involve the members of
the academic community in the
tasks of resolving the problems
of and promoting toe ftiture of
this State."

lAiring enroUent week, a ladies
watch was found on one of WSU»s
parking lots.
The owner may claim toe watch
in room 154 o f Jardlne H slL by
describing it.
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To Try Oat For
Ploy 'DyloH
W SU's eiqierimental toeatre
will begin its season November 3
with the play "D ylan" by Sidney
Michaels. The play, which w ill
run through November 7, is a
stanry of toe poet Dylan Thomas,
and is based on the memoirs
of his w ife, "L eft-O v e r L ife to
K iU "; and the memoirs o f his
im nager. John KhUeolin Bren 
n a n " ^ l a n Thomas In A m erica."
Tryouts fo r the play w ill be
held Ocdtoer 2 through 5 at 6:00
p.m . in toe P it Theatre, under
M ^ e r Auditorium. There a re
five very good men's roles and
three very good women's roles
in addition to many sm aller parts.
Anyone Interested in trying
out fo r the play, but unable to
attend toe schedoled tryouU,
should eontect M el Dalgln Rt
M U 2-7282.
Anyone interested in working
on toe play In any other capacity
should eontect Janet N e i ^ at
« A 2-5140.
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Fines Illegal?
A golden c^portunity is at
hand for those on campus
who would care to take the
challenge and fight WSU's
private parking regulations.
Ton se e , the Business
is ai^parenUy illegally assessing and collectin g fines
for violations incurred on
campes. Whereas the Uni
versity does not have a reg
ularly constituted court o f
law on campus, we as stu
dents are being denied our
constitutional
rights,
be
cause we cannot appeal our
own Student Court's decision
to other courts, and the right
for a Jury trial. (The need for
the right to appeal is recog
nized, because the Studest
Coifft has a propensity to rule
in behalf o f the University.
A recent report in Time
m a gai^ e (July 29. 1966)
r e \ ^ e d that the ticketing
system at M ississippi State
University (very much like
our own)was challenged by
a student who had accumu
lated 6185 worth o f tickets.
When summoned before a
faculty discipline committee.

he showed up with a lawyer,
and much to the professors'
surprise, announced that he
was legally protesting the
flnes.
Sin ce he cou ld not appeal
the com m ittee's d e cis io n to
other courts and w as denied
the priviledge o f a jury trial,
the student argued that h is
constitutiODal r i ^ t s were be
ing violated.

When the Case came before
a three-judge federal panel
in July, state attorneys,
acting for the university, de
cided not to contest the
student's
contention
that
violators o f M.S.U. parking
rules should be prosecuted in
loca l courts.
If the Business O ffice is
acting illegally, then the
campus police are illegally
issuing tickets. T his task
would have to come under the
jurisdiction o f the city police
force.
But before the challenge is
accepted, it would be advis
able to find out what the
minimum fines are at the
loca l justices o f the peace,
where we would probably be
fined.

Lecturer To Present
Discussion Of Prayer
Estelle C. Carver, renowned
lecturer and teacher, will lec
ture t o ^ at 4:30 p,nu In the
Provincial Room o f the CAC.
Ml88 Carver will diBcuss new
approaches to modem prayer,
with reference to Malcolm Boyd's
controversial new book, "Are
You Running With Me Jesus?"
Bom and educated in the West
Indies, she has lectured and
taught at many universities in
the United States. She is also
author o f the Epsicopal women's
society book, "Newness o f Life,*
which contains in it practical
steps In spiritual growth.

The WSU Episcopal uemer,
Canterbury House, Is sponsoring
Miss Carver's camims lecture.
All WSU students are invited
to attend the program. It is not
restrictecTIo Episcopal 'Students;
On Tuesday, Canterbury House
will also sponsore die first o f
e i ^ t sessions entitled, "Ih e
^ is c o p a l Forum.* The sessions
will be from 12:30 - 1:30 p.m. at
the Canterbury House, located
on the com er of 17th and Yale.
Ih e purpose of •The Episco
pal Fbrum,* is to inform those
interested about "Revelation and
Reasoh, or What Is Ih e Bible?*,
the title of the first lecture.

ON CAMPUS

THE BOGEYMAN, a novel by
Margeret Forester. G. P. Put
nam's Sons, New York, N.Y.,
$4.50.
Reading Margeret F orster's
glorious prose, in some ixesplicable way, always reminds me of
a summer’ s wet night in down
town Kansas City Mo., when the
pavement i s glazed, and all the
various neon signs are reflected
as bright wobbly ribbons in the
pubbles, say at about three In
the morning, kfoybe one or two
all-night newsstands or drug
stores are open, and die drunks
are no longer ouL
Now B 4 ^ e r e t Forster is a
beautiful young English lady wri
ter, 36-22-36, who has a baby
dauj^ter n a m ^ Caitlin, and she
is married to Hunter Davies, a
journalist on the London Sunday
Times.
She has just finished a third
novel, HIE BOGEYMAN, which
in my opinion, should be read
by every American mother and
father of teenagers, and the teen
agers themselves, in the public
library, if at all possible. THE
BOGEYMAN wlU probably re
place CABOT WRIGHT BEGINS,
firtilch long ago replaced THE
HOBBIT, which replaced THE
SOT*WEED*FACTOR, which re
placed LORD OF THE FLIES,
which r ^ la c e d FRANNIE AND

Notional Teachers ReadsrsJpegjc
Examliiatioiis T .
Be Held Soon
Testing date8 for National Tea
cher Examinations will be Janu
ary 7, ^ r c h 18, July 1, and
October 7, 1967. The tests will
be given at nearly 500 locations
throughout tee United States, a c
cording to the Educational Test
ing Service.
College seniors preparing to
teach school may take tee Na
tional Teachers Examination on
any of tee four different dates.
Results of this examination
are used by many large school
districts as one of several fbctors in the selection of new
teachers and by several states
for certification or licensing of
teachers. Some colleges a ls o r e ([uire all seniors preparing to
teach to take the examination.
Leaflets indicating school sys
tems and state departments of
education which usetheexamlnatlon results are distributed to
colleges by ETS.
On each ftiU day of testing,
prospective teachers may take
tee Common ExaminaticnB, which
measure the professional pre
paration and geneeral cultural
background of teachers, and one
of 13 Teaching Area Examina
tions which measure mastery
of the subject they expect to
teach.

T kmewvdu'd

Be e n m t i T O R -n tK r f n iP - T s m .m ic i-

ZOOEY as the IN book most
likely to be toted around in the
majority of college freshmen dufflebags.
Ihere is no real connection
betwem Twelfth Street and THE
BOGEYMAN, of course, for Miss
F orster's novel, a cautionary tale
of untpiesdonable significance,
concerns itself widi life, modem
life, in all its terrors, as viewed
through one fam ily's eyes, just
as FATHERS AND SONSdldwben
U first came o u t But anyway,
our family consists of Jaclt tiie
father, master at the lovely local
grammar school, a prey to as
thma, to an ungovernable temper,
and to the feeling of belnig a
failure; Edith, his near-slattern
but harmless wife; sixteen-yearold Jusdn, fifteen-year old Nata
lie; Christine, the au pair maid
Jack tumbles, and baby Sebastien.
But the reason THE BOGEY
MAN reminds me so strongly of
events and places and memories
I consider lyric is guilt by as
sociation: tee novet BOGEY
MAN, is so oppo-lyric, wite an
acidity that is bracing that it
evocates Kansas City, or what
ever place you will; much as a
man can be walking along mind
ing his own business, get one
whiff
a certein smell, and in
stantly remember some Icsigfo r g ^ e n event, of years long
past, which, 19 to that time,
he'd put all thou^t of out of

Prospective teachers should
contact tee school system In
which they seek employment, or
their c o lle g e r for qiecific a ^
vice on which examination to
take and on which date they
should be taken.
A bulletin of information con
taining a list of test centers,
and information about the ex
aminations, as well as a regis
tration form, may be obtained
from college placement officers,
school personnel departments, or
directly from National Teacher
Examinations, Box 911, Educa
tional Testing Service, Prince
ton, New Jersey, 08540.

»To•tee" Editor:
« ''* M o B T
We justcom pleted(sic) reading
your Sept. 30 issue of tee Sun
flower and have noticed that you
have made a serious error.
In the article announcing candiates for Varsity Sue and Sam,
you said that Bol* C r w o repre
sented Iota Sigma Alpha frater
nity, this is incorrect, (sic) Bob
represents the Phi Alpha frater
nity. Because of this error you
and your staff may have cost
him a number of votes. In any
case, we believe you owe B (*
and his fraternity a written
apology. E rrors such as this
are inexcusable.
Cordially Yours,
Carolyn Pinneo
Holly Long
Alpha Chi O m ^

Wa a p o la g izt, Bab. H o w a v tr, If
Q rta k rtpratentativaa waald
gat th ilr nawa ta tha Sunflawar
afflea by anr daadllna, wa
waald hava tima ta find aama
af tba mara abvlaua mlatakaa.

-ED.

out of his mind.
The elder children are extreme
emmples of modem youth, and
we do mean extreme. They d e ^
pise bote parents, and Justin
fears his father as well. To both
of teem, (tee chUdren) as to
tee boys at school, he is known
as THE BOGEYMAN.
Margeret Forster Is, above all,
a highly conscious craftsman,
deft and p e r c ^ v e . She utilizes
great evidence of cw taln skUls
in tsilldteg tee anarchihc atmos
phere in tee home, where the
children taunt their father and
ridicule their mother.
The atmosphere is poisoned
by hatred, which tee arrival of
a whl-welding Dutch au pair g irl
does nothing to dissipate. C rises
occrus when Edlte turns, almost
with a sense o f release, to shop
lift ]^
at tee neighborhood
G.E.M., and is sent to the mental
home next door because nobody,
but nobody, not even Hedy Lamarr
or Sarah Churchill, steals from
G.E.M. C rises further occurs
when Jack endurs dajly floggings
at tee hands of Christine in
order to "Calculate my passi
vity. One never knows when one
is called to utilyze their passi
vity, so I'd better get M' passi
vity ready....* and when Justine
stages a teenage orgy which his
father unexpectedly Interrupts,
underclothing
strewn
everywhichway.
This is one of the most ra
vished passages in tee entire his
tory of English literature. It is
only when the two elder child
ren have fled from h(nne, and
Jack is left alone with Sebastien
and Edith, cured by quack-doc
tors into a state of bland antiscortHlionism to every aspect of
his life save the urge to perform
good works, that THE BOGEY
MAN realizes all along where
the fault has really lain. En
vironment and MothersI And is
It then too late to do anything?
With little effort, Margeret
Forster can be compared to any
great literary figure you may
name, Faulkner, Poe, Twain,
Joyce, Dante, Homer, and as we
have already shown you, Turgeneiev. But the closest parallel
you can find for Miss F orster's
kind of talents would be in tee
personality of the great Count
Allesandro Mazoni, tee Malanese. Like Manzoni, Miss Forster
Is passionately concerned with
Justice; also, like Manzoni, she
has a love for the simple things
of life, and finally; her artistic
sensitivity is every bit as acute
as tee Count's.
'Dlls is an utterly contempor
ary woman's book by a beautiful
writer. L et's place this book in
our library, at the earliest mo
ment posslblel
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Art D «p a rtn e it

Kansas Art
To Be Shown
llie Wichita Art Museum's
Sales Rental Gallery* 619 ^ c k man Drive* will display works
of 92 Kansas artists diis week
from 1 -5 p.m . 'Diesdays through
Sundays.
m chita Art Museum members
will get a preview look at paint
ings* prints* wall hangings*
sculpture a.v5
pieces
Thursday from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Bfrs. John ShelUto* gallery chair
man* explained* ” We contact all
artists and ask them to pick up
old works and bring new ones
In August**
Hie gallery* operated by
W.A.BI.M. to Increase community
interest in art, operated for Kan
sas artists only. M r. John Petty*
museum curator* states* "The
roital and sales gallery here is
something very few cities o f
this population have. The poten
tial you have In Wichita is fan
tastic.* Noting ttie complete state
patronage* Petty added* " I f s un
usual* budt'8 a boon to the local
artist. You never know when the
local artist will do well.*
According to M rs. Shellito^
the rental plan enables local
residents to have fine works of
art in their homes <h: ofhces*
and also gives them an oppor
tunity to live with a work of
art before purchasing it.
Prices in this years selection
range from $5 for ceram ic pieces
to $50 to $500 for paintings.
Participating artists receive 90%
of this. Rental fees are only
$2-5 monthly* depending on the
value o f the work. Comprising
the gallery'■eOhunittee are M rs.
Shellito* chairman* Mrs. Leroy
Warner, co-chairman* and Mrs.
Richard Aley* secretary.

Offers Menbersliip
To N Y Moseon
The Art Department, in con
junction with Kappa Pi, honorary
art organization* has initiated a
student group membership for the
Museum of Modern Art located
in New York City.
Membership privileges open to
all students and faculty, will In
clude: complimentary b(Mk publi
cations o f current exhibits of the
Museum; considerable discounts
numerous Museum publica
tions by such authors as James
Soby* Peter Selz* and John Rewald; discounts on s l i ^ s and
reproductions; and reduced rates
on 20 s e le c t ^ art magazines.
An anmtal admission pass’for the
A^seum it s e lf and dining privi
leges o f the Mendwrs' Penthoise are also Included.
Deadline for the 1966-1967enrollment is October 10.
All in terest^ persons are in
vited to contact the campus re
presentative* Miss Jan Lundgren
in the Art Building* Rm. 121, for
application form s or Information.
The extension is 478.

Symphony Ends
'Hie Wichita Symphony will hold
the last performance of its first
pair o f Sunday afternoon* Monday
evening ctxicerts this evening.
Gianna d'Angelo* coloratura
soprano with the Metropolitan
Opera, will perform Richard
Strauss' "Four Last Songs** and
an aria by Handel. t^ssd'Angelo
will be a c c o m i ^ e d by the
Wichita Symphony.

MMnbwskip Drive
Slated Fer YW CA
Royce Lowe, president of the
WSU branch of ttie YWCA, has
announced a membership drh
drive to
be held this week. A member
ship booth will be set up on
the first floor of the CAC Mon
day through Wednesday.
Any girl interested in joining
YWCA can do so at this time.
YWCA will hold its firstm eeting of the 1966-67 season llie s day* Oct. 11 at 5:30 p.m. in
the CAC. The group will be
addressed by John Gates* a mem
ber of the juvenile court divi
sion.
Other meetings of the year
are scheduled for the second
Ibesday o f each month.
C a m ]^ Carnival* a ftind rais
ing activity for the World Uni*
verslty Service* will be held Oct.
22 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. In
the basement of Ablah Library.

Intramurd Touch
Football Schodulo
Touch football Intramurals
opens its season Monday* Oct. 3*
at 3:30 p.m.
The schedule for the games is:
Wheatshocker vs. Rebels* west
field* Brennan I vs. Brennan II*
mldcUe Field* Wheatshocker I vs.
Faculty* east field. At 4:30 p.m.
Wheatshocker m meets the Huns
In the west field.
All games will be played on
the fields east of the varsity
football practice field.

Don't ju st sit there,
Wallace Middendorp,
Make a noise. Or drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.
What d id you do
when Joe (B oxcar)
BrkczpnluJ was
k ick e d o f f the
f o o t b a l l team Ju st
b ecau se he flu n k ed
s i x ou t o f fo u r o f
h is s a j o r s ? What
d id you d o ,-W a lla c e
Middendorp?
And when the
s c h o o l new spaper's
WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE
e d i t o r s re sig n e d in
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the
publication of certain salacious portions of
"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
you Just sat, didn't you?
You've made a mockery of your
life, Wallace Middendorp]
You're a vegetable.
Protest, Wallace Middendorp.
Take a stand. Make a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft
drink.
Open a bottle of Sprite at
the next campus speak-out. Let
it fizz and bubble to the
masses.
Let its lusty carbonation
echo through the halls of ivy.
Let its tart, tingling
exuberance infect the crowd
with excitement.
Do these things, Wallace
Middendorp. Do these things,
SPRITE. SO TART
and what big corporation is
AND TINGLING.
going to hire you?
WE JUST COULDN'T

IK W

non-prophet corner

Income Apart from Work?
Technology and the American Econofflv is
a 115-page report from the NationalCkimmisaion on Technology, Automation, and Eco
nomic Progress. This commission is an
official, top-level body of economists and
leaders from business and labor.
Copies of this report are in the UCF
library, and while it
be understatement
to say that I am not an economist, it needs
our comment and the scrutiny of all of us
who are concerned for the fiiture of our
society.
A key point that needs public discussion
is the recommendation of a guaranteed floor
income. The report states that it is becoming
“ abundantly clear that the road to a satis
fying life through wtirk is not open to every
one” (p. ^ ) . We must be ready to think d a
miniimim income for many who will have no
dty for productive work,
le commission clearly accepts the fhct
that job displacemwt cuased by our tech
nology is the concern and responsibility of
the whole society; "Because society gains
from the flexibility and responsiveness
which are the sources of displacement, it is
society's responsibility to see that alter
native opportunities are available and that
blameless individuals do not bear excessive
costs* (p. 31).
Thus, the call goes out: (1) to plan ahead,

so that as many jobs will be available as
possible, and so that Che most efficient
matching of workers and positions can be
made; and (2) to accept the fact that even
so, there will be higher proportions of our
population who will need income apart from
work.
Ih is needs to be discussed here in Che
Non-Prophet Comer, bbcause it is precisely
from some sectors of the Christian community
that the refhsal to face the implications of
this new day will be most vehemmit. Our
so-called Protestant ethic i has fairly sue
cessfhlly equated our nose-to-the-grindstone, every-man-for-himself philosophy
with the Gospel, so that God Himself is
seen as the founder and champion of rightwing economics.
The stance of this comer is that God is
more independent of our ideologies than this,
and He might survive even a shift away bom
lassez-faire capitalism. Or to put the matter
less whimsically; a proper Christian stance
means keeping open to the likelihood that
society will n e^ to provide a mininmm
living wage fbt niany persons for whom our
economy makes jobs unavailable
I

At least this is basic: new situations re
quire new responses, and we are moving
into an era when the old answers no longer
fit the questions.

C ecil Findley
UCF Campus Minister

a contribution to University dialogue
sponsored by United Christian Fellowship
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Frosh Bosketbdl
Meeting Slated
Freshman basketball coach
Ron H eller announces a meeting
for a ll prospective fireshman b a sketiiall players^ to be held Mon
day, O ctober 3 In Rm. 109 of
the Field House at 3:30. All Inter
ested freshman boys are asked
to attend.

JIM LONQ-OMlgtandlng frothHIM proopoetivo tad.

iNiMni/
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HOME AND INCOME

AHhoaHi A t ftioiNMM to M w ill fai
ttM i 10 itifcoR w lA R0I 9 roar.

lONta A la roar, A ay aroappralaadta ha a fPnaldlbla

Freshman Team Full O f Spirit
Ih e WSU freshman football
team w ill face no opponents this
season, but the spirit and atti
tude present at their practice
sessions would make one believe
they were meeting a top-ranked
powerhouse every S a tu r ^ .
Ih is season, the h*eshman
team acts as a scouting team,
running the offensive patterns
and setting the defensive align
ments which the varsity Shocks
can esQteCt to fhce on Saturday.
Dewrtte the lack o f opponents,
each mem ber o f the approxlmately 30-man squad has drawn
praise from Coach Jim Bfaddox
a s having given 100% effort and
having shown all-ou t enthusiasm
during the first weeks ofpraetice.
Maddox noted that playing on
the scouting team allows the

freshmen to adjust m ore quickly
to college football at tiie varsity
level and to learn m ore readily
the WSU football system .
Ih e entiiuslasm eidilbited by
the squad results possibly from
the quality o f its individual parts.
Maddox has 14 men on scholar
ship, including^ from Wlchitaand
the area: linebacker Lee Stucky
and halfback Rob Idelzer, South
east; end BobM orriiead, Heights;
end John M cKinley, Wes^ center
Pat KhoUa, Ka|M ^; transfer
Nebraska; end Gordon Long, M ulvane; and halfback Ranc^Yowell,
Great Bend.

One can be sure when next
season ro lls around, these men
w ill exhibit the same attitude
and enthusiasm evidenced in the
early-going this year. They vriU
be welcom e additions to the
Shocker varsity.

hiterior lineman Tom Mount,
king-sized tackle from West
Caldwell, N .J., and Don T orre,
hefty center from Niagara Falls,
N .Y., and Len Duncan, currentlyinjured guard from Oklahoma
City; ends Jim Tracy, Chicago,

L i v e f r ee, 1 b ed room p l u s 8 bed
room
u n ft-fu m itu re,
o s r p a i.
d r s p e s , s i r o o n d . N e s r WSU B s s l
of
H l l t a l d e . O N L Y PIS.9 00^
ASSUME L O A N . C a l l WH 81311
E v e . Laham MU 3398 6 • Miner
WH 39434

HALLMARK
and Jim Long, Appolo^ P a., bro
ther of form er d o c k e r standout
Bob; and highly-touted halfbacks
Allen Lane, Hackensac, N .J.,and
Walter Kennetii Lee, Morton, Pa.
round out the frosh scholarship
U st
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THE Golden Cue

6 0 « Hr.
8:80 a .m . - II :8 0 a .m .
M onday T h rou gh F rid ay
PARKLANE
Shopping
C enter

CAMPUS PAC
Watch
a

is coming
for
Mtails

W.S.V. SooUo

THE RED DOG INN PRESENTS
TONIGHT
GIRLS NIGHT OUT

DOUG CLARK and the WORLD FAMOUS HOT
NUTS
Direct from Dallas, Texas
ALL GIRLS admitted FREE
A FREE pitcher for every four girls
who come together without escorts.

MAKE THIS SHOW TONIGHT
it is THE GREATEST
h

This FRI. OCT. 7 - FREE TGIF 3 p.m.
FRI. NIGHT - ERNIE FIELDS «e his
internationally known Band
SAT. OCT. 8 - FREE TGI8 P.M.
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